**COMMON CORE:** 14 Credits
Analytical Reading/Writing WRT102
Academic Writing WRT202
Human Communication CM104
Applied Calculus MAT120
Physical Education (2 crs.)

**AREA DISTR. REQUIREMENTS:** 6 Credits
I. **Fine Arts & Humanities** 6 Credits
II. **Social & Behav. Sciences** 6 Credits
III. **Laboratory Sciences**

**SATISFIED BY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS**
IV. **Amer./West. Civ., Amer. Govt.** 6 Credits
V. **Int’l. Studies/Foreign Lang.** 6 Credits

**ELECTIVE COURSES:** 6 Credits

---

**REQUICK MAJOR COURSES:** 88 Credits

*Clinical Supportive Courses:* (29 Credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistics</th>
<th>BEH260</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>MAT250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Introduction Allied Health** BIO100
**Biology I** BIO150
**Human A & P I** BIO220
**Human A & P II** BIO222
**General Chemistry I** CHM134
**General Chemistry II** CHM136
**General Physics II** PHY112
**Medical Terminology** RT105

---

An average of 3.0 is recommended in the following courses in order to be competitive when applying for clinical years:

- BIO150, BIO220, BIO222, CHM134, CHM136, PHY112

---

A grade of “2.0” or better is required in each course.

---

*A grade of “2.0” or better is required in each course.

Students having an overall average of less than “2.5” at the end of their sophomore year are encouraged to seek another major other than a health-related major.

---

**CLINICAL YEARS:** (59 Credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beginning</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The third and fourth years of courses (59 credits) consists of a hospital practicum through Wellspan Health System.

A cumulative grade point average of “3.0” or better is necessary in order for the College to recommend the student to the Advisory Committee of Wellspan Health System for the clinical years. The College **CANNOT** guarantee the student a position at a hospital for the clinical years.

An average of 85% will be required in all Wellspan Clinical Theorum and Practicum courses to remain in the program.

**RADIOTHERAPY THEORUM I** RAD310
**RADIOTHERAPY PRACTICUM I** RAD320
**RADIOTHERAPY THEORUM II** RAD330
**RADIOTHERAPY PRACTICUM II** RAD340
**RADIOTHERAPY THEORUM III** RAD350
**RADIOTHERAPY PRACTICUM III** RAD360
**RADIOTHERAPY THEORUM IV** RAD410
**RADIOTHERAPY PRACTICUM IV** RAD420
**RADIOTHERAPY THEORUM V** RAD430
**RADIOTHERAPY PRACTICUM V** RAD440

---

NOTES:

---
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